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if FABLES BY GEO. 1. ceDa «tending a round and go oat to and H you think I am stringing yam. they do not see l be moving panorama 
tease about a fistfnl of chow, I enconn wait until eon get the statement. I ran | befote them. Vnleedlng them it ease j 
ter Mrs. Foxy Oni Her who reads the it »p to an even hundred so that voo j They ate lowered to a raft beside the 

ten-vent magazines and I get nothing would not bare to bother with any ship and allowed to swim ashore 
bot langnage. Left night I bed to flop -mall change " They taWto the water easily, and are
in the little red knowledge box down She waited tor him to rally but he excellent swimmers, being able to 

at the corner. It was that or poond gate no sign of returning to the swim eight or ten miles at a stretch 

my ear on (he dewy tntf. Today my scratch, so she sought her own room. 1 Wflhont tiring.—Ex 
digestive apparatus probably thinks leaving him all flattened out. „ „ ~ ~ „
that my throat has been cnt. And yet/ Moral As long as sbe Ts happy1 H°U«nd herring b, lm«» A M .era. 

when I come here and begin to l|int don’t compel her to spend rno-t money, j 

around about solid nourishment, I can ORO APR.
see by the Minerva gleam in your eye 

that you are going to give me that old 

gag about sawing a cord ot wood.. *;
,LBy the sweat of”— began the lady 

excuse for i town known as of the bouse.
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pwfceville Was Not a Modern Town—A 

Cress Country Tourist— Musband 

Was Called Down.

TsispWwwa M SECOND AVENUE
Llrphants In War.

-fc..

One of the most interesting features 
of the English army life presented to 

the laymen in Ind*a is furnished by the 

remarkable efficience of the elephant _
■ * - KiN'DiidlV

brigade, most highly developed through ypiitt. 

the skill of the Burmese in bsmtliog i 
the giant animals, says the Regiment.

Their usefulness in India can scarcely, 
be imagined by one not familiar with 
the amount and variety of work which ^ 
they accomplish, but it would be a
serious mistake to imagine that thief»# „**■!. q. c„ gar ri»*.. ttoroy. w 

degree ot usefulness initiained through ******* * 08 baolwart

PROFESSIONAL CAROS Ho* For Across the River! Send a copv of (toilmew1» ftowweii 
[to your MMh fitvmt* A cow pleic 
pictorial history ol the Klowdlk» Tor 

I (AN *t alt «xi «t^eda ,

Thoto supplie* fed lue. 1 at I'.uehwwa’.
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Is an

pAeville there were not many live 
The typical resident hsd been 

aye so long that he had taken root 

gd bad lichens and moss growing on 
lie. If be bad a dollar he was hang
man to it like grim death, now and 

pro letting ont a low wait about 
If aroused from his trance and 

spelled In ante for a Fourth of. Juh- 
glchf■ lion or something of that char- 

jC,f. he would separate hlmamelf from 

gy,! 75 centa in coppers, postage 
^^wpsand milk tickets and then lie 

swld sit down and cry like a child.

There was a great deal ot wealth in 
fakeville, but moat of it waa salted 

gty in woolen socks, coffee mills snd 
The ones who had

“I know the quotation frontward, 
and backwards," said the tourist. "It 

is the perennial standby ofjjdl the 

stingies who want me to "do |l.io 

worth of toil for a plate of cold vittlea 
that is no longer good for anything 

btit bash. It ever I am humiliated

:rg
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\ œOW UON Pm » HMsr, jiAVTKM
WRITS McVAVL * 1>aVSY ft*tft*t*r* A»h 

-ItuTTS, NoTsrtw thTtrhT. « CTeTBT.err, rvrs kW. 
A un»i b He. 5 BuiVHng l\am*"M Artistic Painting
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ANDERSON BROS.
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So tart DR, •**.; voenmiwtouf ts lew- Octane
BritiA tolnui!

Front eireet. t«ew«nn T*tlr|>tu‘ur So w*

Elm

forks.. into working, won't take my pny in 
the «weepings from the breakfast table, 
ami that's no idle barroom jest. 2 will
join a union and compel the likes of j any aptitude of the unwieldy animal*

or natural tendency toward it. It is 
due solely and entirely to the wonder- 

ful ability of the natives in training 
am one of the dise ip- the huge animals and overcoming their 

natural inctinajihris Th»t cannot be 

too highly praised Neither must it
be hnaginéd that the use of elephants 

don't care to accept a job or I would in a-my life is not "sttended by great 
efface the most picturesque type of disadvantages, not' tbs least of which 
our times and one that is a constant in- is the difficulty with which 'they are 
spiration to the vaudeville actor. Be- transported. Naturally the elephant is 

sides, I am the only support ot an not an intelligent animal. He can be 

army of editorial and space writers 
who get good money for their »tnft 

about the tramp problem. "

‘‘I hadn’t thought of that,” said the 
lady ol the house. “I will broif you a 

steak and then write a paper about you 
for our next club meeting. ”

Moral : That which is not good for 

anything else usually has the making 

of a magazine article.
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ttiu une OKRCtAIKM AN AvtYTXEUWk N*i*de*. etc.
A C. t>Rc« BuMtesyou to pay me 6o cents an hour for 

lighting my pipe. But 1 cinnot go to 

work. You have beard of the unem
ployed. Well, I 
ployed. The unemplo>ed are not work^ 

ing and the disemployed are under 

contract never to come down to It. I
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elimney corners.
it pleaded poverty. They cat their own, 
(iirsnd botj-owed somebody elae’s pa- 

jw to read.
bind the times that it had lost the 
note and was doubling on itself. The 

people in Pokeville didn’t begin to 
ling “The Blue and the Gray’ until 

hie this spring, and the more chipper 
est» ire beginning to ask who bas read 
“Dtrid Harum. " There is a 9 o’clock 
ctrfew law for married men, and at 

p y) sll the sidewalks are taken in and 

the electric lights go out.
In this town there was one public 

spirited man. He was in favor of a 

bee bill nine, asphalt streets and a 

bsH-miletrack. He was all the time 
■dbeming to bleed the fogies and gran
nies fo funds to improve and beautify 

the municipality. He hammered at 

the conservative element until he got .1 
waterworks and a fire department. This 

engineered the ordinance for hsv- 

iag the weeds cnt down, and it was he 

who sat on the neck of the city-couucil 
salit it promised to sprinfcW the

SOCItTl*»

>er or Epicurean 
lace. Nothing 

in touch it.
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OAWSOR CITY
The town was so far be- VMM

6eîaHl. *™rr Xi A iCiftitAi; urrmmn, ' Of**Bila* MNb

IJight l)rsu*bt hVNtmera
taught tymarkable things, in which 

trta strength and endurance play an im
portant part. He can never* however, 
perform these feats without continual HRNF.ST I.KVIN, Plaint If!, 

attendance and direction. Abstractly, 
bis power of work is unappreclahle ; 
when directed by skillful hands, how- 
^vert it Is remarkablv.

In the Territorial Coftrl of the YtUloe 
Territory.
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The transportation facilities which 

are provided for the sole use of the ele 
phant are qui teas rrmarkahle, 'I wit

ncaaed recently, adds the £ tiler, the 0| e|| jNirtuerwhip ♦><*»*«■«»• iiWjt elaim* ami to; be m appal »l«i by L
loading am! detraining of a lot of ele ^ **id p*ttne*#iip Uny jwlge of ike tetrlTwHftTWrt. | *

phants on the Ma Iras railway. Both Wine** ; each other and further relitf. To ml k* aMwrwvy m agvttt « ifte N*# MlsWaeiy Hftl •
were remarkable processes, In loading as the naterê'of the cm may require. tr*u«*rtio^ e*f itallsft lit Alt Three
a rope is fast foreleg, Snd . ' ***** m tmewm* ”

lot of nalav. b haul «r V- il! si t t ■ in 1** **k\Tu ‘ ^ T<, set « vswewtm. ’ a.tw»U,lutvaUw.loioinftuv. s nan. ^ > ' hS ontot .laU«l tbr iilii'UycJ hot*- *. «..â.aàe» i..i*4*i*i<*
-luce the anima) to take the first step* ! authorised set vie* of the said wtlt «d 1 rmiTJutV, nf naiii^^A ” iB,U * 1
rmo iBt LSI.—TW—h» -»olv a^»m Umumonv^on xtm by the tmwrtioi» r ' " * * ^

Pliabed, bowevev, by wtuumiahing ■-> >»

in the bannefa by means of a lu.k. kimla m seemitta*.
The fiat step taken is rapidly I»I lowed j And fnrtbei take initie» that ytw air Tu gaai.ntae in», si wen ta. and r».
Iiv the others until he stands aafely on j required ‘within (o days after the last 'dertake all legiltwâla bah
,1„ Thi« nnriif.n nt il» ta.k i. insertion of this adveriiacment tneln to a |rw, eow|wwy,
the car This portion pi the u.k • lh, dly ol ,ocfc i,wrtl»n. t. Aoiiellof. toing.ng ««.to., wlwiaia-
aceumpllahyd compaiatitely easy, how- r<we aptwaraner to he entererl lor trMlnta. ne . to It,, roaipany are cas».
ever, wt|en compare.1 with the nvat. , yoe in the office of the clerk ot lh>» ii.oad in tlx piwjnaalMSial rare ol the klllHfivke l lirnorstlflll
At lirai be i, nmid and slightly fright c-ntl. 1*4 that In detintl of enwr w> sxsuuu/»*«. vutyviamni,

.w........a-iss-^LcsriÆrrî,*r.
is woederfot to hriwid. Ttnrngti he ;____ _ ça r» wsn kbwws
may rides hundred tiuee, be never j /____ W. L. i’UEt.PS,____
uvrrconies tin* feat, thougll^i: is much ■/ Advocate for i'letnufl. -

,„v-. k,. Whose address fut jwrvice I# at III more pronenmed when he.lakea h,s ol6ce, ol IJenam, Wo»t wroth • ii.aek
initial ride nitrr, say. two>u-|b#' ac rooma v 4 sad 5 Victoria Met Id leg

{oaiatanoe with clviliutiou. Ht wink iMiwaon. Y. T 
the air with wild tfnmprtings, *n —
(teavon fruitlessly te, escape, and only j 
ccsaea hi* effort* when the car h** again 

come to a etaodetiil In transporting 
the elephants by sea the difBculUea are f 

almost as great. They are raised by 
Ritaes of a canvas allng frbm the wharf K 

to the ship, siroggiiog to escape and J 

these undersised va|iae*. containing a reading the air with their cries, Otk* 

powder puff, a chew of gum,’ a glove aboard ship they are easily mangacd, f
fastener^ a clipping that told how to the motion- mH r fleet ing theau, twasn* %%%%%•
care a sun bom and j«*t enough car 
fare to land her back home again and 

she would go cut ami do more jlfti- 

ruing and four flushing than a man 
would do if àc was going tb buy a 

house and lot. He said that when be 
wanted a bat sf necktie or old

thing, he stalked right inio the place 
awd aaid to the ma»r ”Ui' f that” 
without aey lfft,v and* or bets, and 

hftoded oyer the eamoleoos. He said 
there waa no need of giving a parade 

and making a lot of grand stand plsyi 

every time une «rent out to purchase a 
few necesaariea of life. He eeid tlgA 

cp a pleasant day a gang of r<cffiL* 
could throw out mote rtouocep snd step 
more cats and tee up rnoiç floor walk

ers lot the amend of *6ia they pat in

to circulation than any one he eyer

action was «ml 
iff cotmnency^ j il# ftmat suetwasfwi boats aaUfftg mm 

1 he Yukon.
the ijlh dap of J
•geinat you, and thaï the plsiatlff Jfo ! ,,w vntnn fl
hi* writ of »u$im<>na claim# An*«^ Aetbottewd to act aa warltw of ihIr ***l #«.fwe»*h»d.
count it»g of all pert womb ip bÂisme#*

Ml thoiwoghly rUHud

Once there was ft lord of creation 
who delighted to tell his wife shout 

the peculiarities and weaknesses of 
women. He was the kind that would 

wait until he had an audience and then 
he would spring a good one on tne bet
ter half. For example, bt thought it 
was great sport to ie)l ho# hot would 

do a Sheridan’s ride to a department 

store, just as it she was going to sweep 
the shelves, snd after sbe got there she 
would have Tracy the blonde show her 
nil the spring importations, ‘ nfter 

which sbe would buy a dimity lot* nine 

•eets and about a nickel's worth of 
veiling and have them delivered on a 

rush order. She was a régulât hawk 
on spotting bargain sale?, and the 
monologue artist that lived with her 

used to tell bis friends that sbe would 
claw her way mto a jam of wotnen'aad 

scrap like au amazon to capture opt of 
the marked down remuante.

The husband lectured her about ebaa 

ing around from store to store, annoy
ing the salesmen, blocking up the 
aisles, pawing all kinds of expensive 

materials and criticizing the rocchan- 
dise, finally ducking away without 
even showing Mae color of her money. 
He said a woman would take one of
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E BRCWITTS
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misaiAfter he bad strained his back for 

may years trying to pull the town 
oat of (be yellow mud and give it a 

ftonAing, a few of his admirers got to- 
getber and nominated him as an inde- 
pesdent candidate for mayor, saying 

it*the citizens would be glad to show 
Jwr-appreciation of all that bn had 

dene for the town.
Thereupon all of the white-whiskered 

grouches and the weeping tax dodgers 
•ad the variegated fossils who had 
been hanging as a dead weight on the 

community for several decades saw a 
chance to cqtcb even. They got ont 
their sledge bam mere and élçavers and 

made a grand rush tor the public, 
spirited man and all the things they 
did to him it would take long to tell. 

jÉjatery one that ever had to part with 

!*■ assessment was glad of the chance 
to jump up *n<l down on the bogie 

j, Man and try to gouge him in a vital 

•pot. They did him up and buried him 
deep and refused to mark the spot.

L The mayor they put in waa ft wooden 

man who had been sitting, in a rocking 
«Chair ever since the war, listening to 
Ihe clock tick.

ddered a great victory for the tas- 

Fjui Ijecauac it waa known that he 
woald sot recommend any .expensive 
Improvements or anything else.

Moral : Wait until you are elecSe^ 

/weforre you trim the property holders/
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